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BANTER BROUGEIT TO BOO .

tIhe Bhln Coat of Arms.

The regular reader of our corni-
cal sheet will b surprised to
learn that the fate of No. 7 was
not vhat was anticipated. In-
stead of being hailed with open
armis and cordial cheers by all
Halifax, a little coterie of the
Aristocracy vere dissatisfied. At
a moment when we hoped to have
their unanimous support in out
efforts to elevate the class oven
higher than they have hitherto
stood in the estimation of sur-

rounding clubs and rings, wo have not been appreciated. A
check bas been given us by verbal message instead el a cheque
by way of approval, with an order for a dozen eCpies of BANTER
annually. It was in this wise.

Seated in our Sanctum so remote fromi sublunary caes as was
supposed, and as fat as possible from the Lunatic Asylum, but
rather near, wo must confess to the Penitentiary, viz., the little
house near the Tower woods, a Bachelor gertleman fron Inglis
street souglit us out and proved to be an old acquaintanice of
our school-boy days. Without being personal, for obvious rea-
sons, wo may describe him as Mr. Blank, a very fair specimen
of the Aristocratic element of the city for which our A. 1. coat
of arms was heralded in a previous issue of B. He will, doubt-
less, bo reognized by nany by his cultivated locks, as curly
froxm nature as an ad-hoc Judges wig is made by the art of the
African Barber, who makes his living by dying other peoples
hair. His bat sat upon it with a jaunty air, until ho took it off
on introducing himself; his calf-boots were exquisitely fitted,
his pants of the latest style, introduced by Baker and Johnson,
known as the stove-pipe fashion, bis gloves of sizo No. 7, lady's,
and bis cane froma the 25c. lot exhibited by Colford, & Ce.
To be brief, ho may he said to belong to that happy section of
society, who toil net, nor spin, whose only anxiety in life is te
stand well at the club-to give recherche dinners to a chosen
few at bis Bachelors Hall-to spend bis leisure at the reading-
room or gazing at the passers-by from the club windows, while
lie takes his gass of sherry and a Moir's biscuit by way of
lunch, and, as preparative te a sumptuous dinner, Io take a

constitutional walk without a companion, looking into the shop
windows to admire the new styles and pretty bonnets, and to
think how well a lady's pretty face iiglit look in one of them
wlhen he may solicit ier consent to have him and it, to set lier
hearb upon.

The resuilt of the interview after a courteous greeting may bo
given colloquially.

Blank.-I have called upqn you, Mn. BArEn, to mako a rt-
quest-to ask a question or two--ta say, in fact, that there is a
wide spread feeling in the Aristocratie circles with regard to
Banter.

Dan.-Very glad to it hear Mr. B., you know the Banter com-
pany are doing all they an te elevate that abounding class of out
population, by finding their coats-of-arms where they have beon
lost, or forgotten, an 1 by heralding their merits, determined to
put an end to that erroneous but long provalent impression that
ours is only a Cod-fish Aristocracy or a Molasses nobility, that
lias nothing to stand upon but fish-flakes and the West India
trade, but

Blank-Excuse me for the interruption, but you will not,
I hope, be either jocose or angry. I vant to ask you a serions
question that offects the good or ill of overy man in the comnu-
niity, I mean every man of eminence, every non-working man-
every wealthy naï---every man in short.

Ban.-Ah, I perceive Mr. Blank. It's long since I learned
the short catechism, but still I remember the ainswers. The
chief end of muan is .

Blank.-My dear Sir, don't dogmatize that way. I want to
know now, to be plain, what yôur Banter Company are driving
at ? What

Dan.-Whxy my good fellow, is it driving you mean. If you
have come to invite me to take a drive in your dog-cart-, I shall
be most happy, as mine's not at hand, and I intend to go into
the city as soon as I have finished penning this Ieraldic
notice No. 2, that .

Blank.-Ah, that's precisely what I wish to speak about.
Allow me to say that I'm nominated by out committee, as a
sub-committeo of one, to call upon you for an oxplanaotion.
They don't understand your intentions, in showing off out
prominent citizens, or rather their forefathers, by describing
their professions as you have begun in No. 7. yheir Biography
is uncalled for, and

B«n.-Oh, excuso me Mr. Blank, uncallêd for, do you say,
ha ! lia! Never more mistak-n in your hfe mny dear fvllow.
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The news venders and publishers tell ne, it's very much called
for, ayo run after by all classes. and they sny sucli a history
ivill ieet, pressing want ; such a lBiogriliy will dispel all
those sly insinuatioini, ly St. John and other people, that our
AristoCmCy hava riked themselves to their present high
position, less by their own inerits and force of character than
by thuir fisherman's luck or some accident of birth in bearing
relation to rich formfathers, or two uncles or a maiden aunt.
'o dou', bulieve the good deeds of our ancestors should be

buried with then, but only the bad ounes sunk out of sight, if
such over existed, and if so, why should their posterity bu held
responsible, oxcept (as they say in Tasmania) tho fathers errors
may serve as a warning to the sons, to avoid them, just ai, an
old drunkard is somnetimes brouglt te the front, as a frightful
Oxamplo and caution te the young to avoid his errors and bu
temporate. Biography is anu incentivo to all that is commend-
able in charater. We adopt it for this reason and for yet
another, that we have no faith in Mr. Francis Galtons theory
that genius is hereditary, nor believo in the Irishmans con-
soling reasons for beiug a Bachelor because his father was one,
nor

Blank.-Truu ny dear Sir, I'll not dispute your argunents,
but as I'm deputed to ascertain your policy, let me ask, how
va eau stop that arrangement for cutting up character as our

club terms iL. The cuts arm annoying, not that they're badly
got up, but people don't know vho's to como next i

Ban.-Oh, my good friend, don't talk about stopping in this
froc country whero all our boast is a free Legislaturo, a free
Civic Corporation, a free Constitution and a freo press; but as
for business arrangements, you're only te apply in your own
hand-vriting at No. 34, Hollis St., to get employment on the
Bi-monthly Journal, or for a hundred dollar sharo in the estab-
lishment or for information as to term. But as for the order
of arrangement, it is announeed that the Biographical heraldry
is to bu continued in alphabetical order freo the family of old
Allmanax down to Zwicker, the original M. P. for Lunenburg.

Blank;-But really Mr. Banter, my friends wam. i, discon-
tinued. They say the prese ouglit te be muzzled against the
possibility of poking fun at people. It must bu put down !

Ban.--Oh, all right Mr. Blank, I'll mention your message to
the publishers, and they'll consider it as it deserves. But if
those who carry their brains in their breeches pockets, like thuir
money, you know, want an easy process for suppression, wvhy
not buy up eacih edition as it is isSued and light their pipes
with it after an old timo example. That might put it down.
But some do better by trying te elevate the literary standard by
penning contribtltions sfer BAnTER's colunS in return for the
good it ivill do, and the benefit to arise to future generations
from a perusal of tleir ancestorial sketches. Personally if you
don't fancy B&\rTRletmo recommsend you to become a contribu-
tor to Professor Baker's flowery sheet to get your hand in. I
have private and confidential information thpt the Editor has a
longing desire te erdist the services of a Provincial Aristocrat,
'who possesses a literary taste, without that egotism and selfish-
ness combined, that is tlo bane of society, und since you bave
leisure you are just the man to finîd pleasure in the practice of
literary composition. Probably after a year's probation beyond
which you may not be open te an ougagement vith the Profess-
or, you might thon bc qualified to try your band on the Pozts
corner Of BANrn. You should allow poetie feeling to influence
you Mr. Blank. Fancy yourself a poor man writing in a garrot
and try to experienco the poets thrill when ho wrote under a
sense of desperation or want of appreciation, such as we may
vell fee-

lero's a hand for those vho love me
And a snile fer those who hate ;
Though> blaek the skies ab'ovo me,
llver's a heart for overy fate.

Blank.--Well, really Mr. R I should b happy to list4en to
your quottions, (Iightly altered yon know) for an hour, as I
have nothing tu do, but l'm anxious to &ay soenthing that
will satisfy thu committec that I have attended untlinchingly
to their wisles-to know in short wyhat you are driving at i

Ban.-Aye, driving again Mr. Blank,-though I deprecato
the use of slang, I muigit risc to explain, but yon and I muust
n't mako snobs of oureelves. Wu both drivu our dog-clarts,
yours with a fancy-top-nine in the stylo of an express-waggon,
and many of oui neighbors eai ·mly take their dsivu in
O'Bryau's ante-diluvian cars, or takob instead a trip in the pr-
Adamitu ferry-steamers. But are the latter on this account to
bu questioned as t» their riglit to drive or te bu driven as they
list. Is the road to wealth and fano not open te all, though
soma may reach their aim earlier than others 1 But you're a
man of een and sensibility Mr. Blank, can you not sec the
reason of things, and understand that the plan is a good onu to
look habitually un the humocrous side ut overything, and if the
practico by this rule should inducu simple people tW tako
unmbra go, they show a weak spot in chamucter for the cure of
which they should read BE ru regulhrly or fee Somue othUer
doctor and swallow his patent cure.

Blank.-Much obliged for the personal compliment Mr. B.,
but you know my companions vill not have the advantage of
your remnarks, but vill expect a declaration of your intentions
through me.

Ban.-True, my dear fellow, I understand your predicament
tolerably well-you're a missionary for the cause these gentle-
mon have at heart. I admire their Aristocratie breeding, their
bland expression of countenance, I know they are mien of
Li -ire, of moderato physical forca, and have oxnllent excuses
for the airs they assume, I notice that they are walking aaver-
tisements for the Tailor they employ, who gratefully thanks
them for the payment of his bill-but they lack onu quality.
Tell them that their maternal ancestor was a butcher's daughter
or their paternal progenitor a decent machanie, and they imme.
diately lose temper, just as if any disgrace attached to the
circumstance of a man's genealogy being beyond his controL
Then again Mr. Blank, there's many a Jack-a-Napes who fails
to distinguish between a jest and a Jack-a-lantlorn, cr even te
discrimnato between a hawk and a haud-sawv, wvhile the first
seemns to fighten then fro)m their propriety as much as the
others. 'um afraid it's a hopeless effort to please such people
Mr. B., but, of course, . nako no personal reference to mem-
bors of your club or your acquaintanco, thougi I could point
out te you a specimeni or two in the city. On the whole Mr.
B., perhaps wve nay weith propriety refer themr, for an answer tO
your enquiries, to the report of out conversation in the coming
issue of BÂnn, and if it b obnoxious for ambiguity we may
agre te meet again and continue the discussion.

A aooD thing is told of a chap who was arrested just after the
close of the war charged with assault and battery. When ar-
raigned, the prisoner sqid: " Gentlemen, yon ought te deal easy
'with me. He called me a d-n rogue and I didn't touch him;
ho called me a d-n rascal and I didn't touch him ; but then
he called me a d-n Yankee, and, gentlemen, I couldn't stand
that !"
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Mn. BAica,-DeAn Sin :
Is thero aao-t a law it force (1) for preventing the circulation

of obscene and inunoil liter.atura I If not, it is tim> there wias.
Orders ivero given to the Post Oflico authorities to seizo and
d(estroy certain indeciit publications coniing from the Unit'd
States to theso Provinces, and yet thero is allowed tO be pub-
lislied in our owa good city of HIalifax, a paper, conipared to
which oven the Police Gdttel would ba considad a hialy
ioral agoncy. Any ona who will take up the Myfowr of
Oet 3, and read it throutgh, will bea surprisezd at the aiount of
filth coaiined in iL. It is surprising to think that the authori-
ties wink ait the publication t of such a heetand the only way I
e-mt accounît for it is because of the witles.s pernUial allusions
to the " powers that be " coantaiaaed in it.

What Amaerican papier ever expressed th followinig peculiar
view of mearadity :

' Of course any mau wvith tho least pretensions to the habits
or insatinucts of a gentleman, could not think of actually refusinîg
a lady his assistance, were 8he desirous of leaving the dusty,
beaten track, where Mrs. Grundy and lier satellites wearily plod,
for the fat oi pastures where the harbage may be forever green-
or as forbidding as a bhasted lieath, withi nothing but hideoaus
reptiles and all sorts of horrid things ; but in either case what
can a man do 1 put his finger in lis mouthi aftLer the manner of
a little rustie Red Riding lood, and ask bis mamna ; or boldly
face the Music, aven with the dead certainty that paterfanilias
and the big brother will await his return with pistols and a
whole arsenal of deadly weapons l"

And yat the above is only one of the most moderato " tit-bits"
iii the editorial of which it formîs a part. It is disgustiug, and
one cannot but think that that society which admints a man,
holding such views, to its arans, nust be in a rotten stato indeed-
Show nie the person--man, wonan, or child-with any preten-
sion ta modesty, who can read the first piece under the heading
" Select," oi the first page of the Maylorcer of Oct. 3, without
feeling a blush of shame risa involuantarily to his cheek. Look
at the paragrapli, " Bound to get out," on the saine page. Is
that not an outrage on christianity--on civilization-on common

nse7? To present such words as coming fron the lips of a
"smal boy" ! !

All this, and much more, in a paper whicl is hawked about
by boya on the street, and is offered for sale in our bookstorcs !
Think of the effect on our youth.-on our boys and girls-young
and old 1 With what does it not familiarize themn 1 One can-
not help wondering at the cffrontery of a man publishing -uch
staff in this community. It is siamply outrageous, and calls for
the condemnation of every right-tlinkiiig person.

Coping thot the Mayfower will, in future, strive to emulate
by purity the beautiful plant, whose naine it appropriates,

I remain, your o'dt serv'.,
DARnELL Tu.mEs.

P. S.--The MayfloAcer Rooster was out again last Friday,
crowing louder than ever. Perhaps sine would like to know
how the naine of "fRooster" first attached ta the Mayflower edi-
tor? Vory well, then. You were at the Exhibition last week,
of course 7 I was there, too, with a country cousin. As we
were visiting the fowl (foul) department, my friend espied what
ho called "a full sized Shanghai rooster." On closer examina-
Mination, hîowever, iwe found it toe n lone other than
F. H. B. showing himsielf off very conspicuously, aasuring the
vast audience, whichi was composed of other roosters, a judge (of
wit) a special policeman, and a case of feniale lobsters-that
the " Editor of the M3Iifowcer" did this, that, and the other
thing-that in crowing ho could excel a vhole farn-yard of
roosters-that--in short, lie rani the whole city of Halifax, kept

thé .ank irainI "going aip," lived in TirE nousn on Tower Road,
S- y ear--ait f*rge-ttius, to mention that itq niiel"r wcas 72-
that lie b n to look on htiiself as another Merdes, whoni
Dichens spaks of inl "Little )'orritt," &c. The autienco
chevred hia-the caso, of lo blpsters can chier, youknow, althougli
nlot so mauch as if it had been a casa of Brandy-and lha then
proceeded with his inspection, sticking lis noso into this thing
and thant, just for all the world liko a roosWr picking oats, his
head working from sido to side, until ona almost fîancied le
could seo "Cck-a-doodle-doo" issuing fromn lhis lips.

Well, said country cousin, " that is the maost stuck up
rooster I ever saw in mny life l'a blowed if 1 wouldi't lik to
wring his neck, stuir lìùn, and roast liini."

Seeiig couitry cousin aiw excited, and having such ait anti-
pathy to the rooster, and wishing to calm bim, I todd hiim that
tlh Rooster wasi already stufed (with pride) and that if hiu verc
roasted it would only be- the casa of a B1aker baked.

So nwuW, boys, rember, " Ccka-doodle-do 1"
DARELL T.muEs.

P. S. No. 2.-I will tell you a secret if you will promise on-
ly to reveal it ta your readers 3 Do you know what ias becomo
of the Mayflower poet i Of course you don't. Well, then, 1
wil tell you--whisper " sub rosa," as the rooster lingiat would
crow-that he lias been engaged to writo poetry for the mnost
widely circulated paper in the United States, at the fabulous,
enormous salary of $100 a year Seo whaait it is to have agene-
rous editor connected with the press. If the editor of the May-
ilower did net appreciate genius, and encourage it, the nime of
Thames Darrell would have gone down te posterity udknoiren,
and tlink of the loss that would be, oh BASaTE. D. T.

CREIATION PnACTICALLW APPLIED.-A comical illustrated
paper lias details of the working of the new furnace for crema-
tion, by a Professor of Dresden, of which it saya, "Sir 11.
Thompson ias nade several experinients. On one occasion lie
.onsuned a log weighing two hundred and twenty-saven pounds
in 55 miinutes,-the operation being conducted without the
slightest offensive smell or any perceptible escape of gas" In
connection with this discovery the rumor is, that a certain Pro-
fessor Baker (sec North Sydney lerald) lias joined in an appli7
cation to the Attorney General for the preparation of a Bill,
preparatory to the meeting of the Local Legislature-to enable
a heavy comanpay to erect a furnace and nake a parallel experi-
ment to that hioe referred to. Tho gentlemen naned have
selected a suitable subject at the agricultural exhibition just
closed, and consent ta furnish a porcine carcass at their owni
expense, merely for the public advantage and to satisfy a lauda,
ble curiosity in tic popular mid. Without suggesting a doubt
as to the astounding successes of scientific discovery, we can
scarcely credit thie professions of Messrs. . and S. that they can
parfori the operation without offensive odors or an escape of
gas, whatever the Gas lan people May do with their carbureted
Hydrogen-in retorL

WE ara much indebted ta the Editor of the MaylowjVer for
recent favorable notice-to an oxtent indeed beyond any other
wcakly paper in the city. Re nuist be congratulated, too, on
the fact that he bas adopted the role (nota Bakers roll) of fortune
teller. If anything should happen to hira or his flowery sheet
-ithin the year, ho May rely on us to write and print such a

floury elegy on the doparted as would do justice to the master
of the rolls. Wlhen in the winter of his discontent let himi con-
sole himself with the reflection, that if lit do not blooni beneath
the snow le wiill not have to mourn the absence of BANTER.
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COATS OF AIS (CONTINUED.)

Fr r ua ceonmac.

Except the alphabetical arrange-
ments of the deaf mutes, what can
be more expressvc than the lan-

guago of the Ileralds office t If
it be a rulo in referenco to
these tstimnials of achieved
rank antd bingphical honorekd,

n rkithat in very family i r e is fouutoa,
n t least, one kniotty, (or nauightyl)
branch, tha application ay pos-
sibly b look-ed fr in the subject

q under notice. Yet this, at least

maybe b bck y anticiration, that
os a rlsrt r t e resentiv mfan the

never knowi to our inforner, the oldest inhabitant, te hvo
been identified with a fiyhy transaction f oid cannot, therefore,
b open to the usdal soeer made applicabl by vulgar utistom
to the suggestiv appellation of a Cod-fish Aristocracy.

As our first honorbl mention, was of a fauily pedigree and
descent standing A. 1. in all the kindly relations of social life,

the following may in one sso lay claim to elwss as A. to.
The enquiry ill necessarily extend back much further into re-
moto history t arrive at the origin and reason of ting. If
ie have briefly to revert te the dark iges and trac to ths

pedigree unfolded chiefly by the pages of old Almaacs, we
mudt bc to be excustd for the inevitable errors of trdition.
Our informer finds the first trae of the ancestral tree. vhose

sprout requires critical notice, in Italy, when at a given time
claudius whsttimasically comanded that alt Jee should depart

from Rome, and roam iheo v r tue iresweet cwills should
dictate. Thence coming to the gold coast in that dark age of
slavery whn the British uccaners carried the war and its
concomitants into Afrier, and again haking progress by their
mod of transportation t Britain and h er Colonies in this
western world. The ultimate expilsion from the revolting
Colonies folloed, as a matter of course, at or before the exist-
once of a star of open warfaro, and the Boston Tea-shino never
presented any attractions for the immediato ancestry of our
hero A. 2, who preftred individual peace, in reote Ralifax to
a stato of disturbance in Mas. If we om d record all the
family adventures thereafter, or b liev half the gossipy tradi-
tions of the day, which we don't, the detai-i might e iroven
inito a thrilling narrative that might bo thought to possess too
iuch of the personal element. This characteristic it is our aim

tot avoid, after the example our great co-teiuporry and prou
totype of Ontario, the Globe, who clais that the avoidance of
personalitiesb, ias abrays been a cardinal principle in the
editorial management of that sheet. But our rule, in strictness,
goes further than this, inasmuchi as weù propose to decal only
with the lives of those who have gone up," and not with the
living armor bearers, except by that incidental reference to like
fnes, and titles, and circumstances of life that coes of neces-

eity. If wve err in regard to facts or particulars of pedigree, it
arises fromn the weak, threads of historical record in the early
settlement of a nowv country, or by placing undue reliancoeon
collateral evidences supplied by the oldest niewspapers and the
oldest inhabitant. As regards this branch of enquiry, the namne
of Mathewi hiad been given to the future financier and trader,
and i8 supposed to have been hereditary throughi the line of a
maternal ancestor in some way connieted or allied te a dignitary
of the early Chiurchi of the pilgrims. Ani anecdote related of a

certain 1) P. at the advent of the tea-pot tempest in Boston,
. ts to confirn thij view, whie it may also remind of a tradi-

tion th-t Mathew'a love for the tea cup amounted almost te a
J' 'in, so that a dozen of the old-lhshiond saiucer irer in-
suffieicient to satisfy ls thirtv seul, in virtue of which passion
ho eventually arrived at a point in the social status whero lie
wias enabled te .chooso a lady lovo from a good family, and
aonng the tallest of the flock.

The D . D. referred te was justly suspected of loyalty to the
King's cause, and as a precaution against an interchange of
sentiment and noirs of the time, with his friends-tho popular
party hait detailed a citizen soldier te monut guard at bis gato
-knowiug the civil chaiacter of his guariman lie resolved te
pily oif a practicîl joke ont his simplicity. Rushing out of the
hoiuse with a letter in his haind ho exclainied, " iere 1 liero I
niy good man, just take this for rmu to its ah iress, ln the next
street, and Ill munuxt guard over the old fellowr in your absence
and take cire of your usket," and s lieh did. Th miusket
never went off but the joke was reportetd, and whatever mîay
have happened te the nilitia man, the vent lias served to per
petuate the loyal record of the connection ever since.

It is inîferred that on the origin-L adoption of New England
as a placi of settleinent, the progenitor of Mathew vas engaged
in that inîdispensible manuîacture of a now' region that necessi-
tates the use of the aw], and for whicht the benci and the lap.
atone are appliauces of primary values-while they too are sug-
gestive of a good understanding with all cisses, which they
over enjoyed. The abilities of somue members of the connection
in the more learned professions aiso iwre then knowi and read
of all mon as clearly as was their loyal record by prefering the
Kingly rule te the Goverument of a democracy. The career of
the young man in the past centory 'ias like te that of the pres-
ent day in sorne respects, when ambition prompts one te become
a leader of tihers, to achieve higli position or eminence in a
chosen profession, or calling, with resolve in spite of al draw-
back,, te attain te office and honors in the Stato or Province,
and such aimas will generally be crow-ned by success. Of
Mathei, however, it was said that being a self-maide man he
consequently relieved Providence of a serious responsibility,
but this taunt lad, doubtless, referenco rather te bis adult
career after he had gruduated as a commerical student in the
business house of Messieurs B. and B., of London, and whto
also carried on a mercantile establishment, ero Halifax became
an incorporated city, at the locality known to the early
residents, as Commerical wiharf and wrater streot In this firm
his quality of smartness in trade was marked, but net of that
nature that would induco the old Heads of the House t seek
a junior partuer, so that after having married and joined the
church like a christian ho looked about him for new fields of
enterprise. Ris trading experienîce having demonstrated the
strength of a money power, his genius led him te the promotion
of a ni institution to facilitate the means of getting it The
effort iras rewarded by the purchase of a site and the proper
initiation in a humble wray of th establishment thon known as
Mathew's Mint. In those old times therm wero wrealthy men,
and even wronien, vidowed aid others who desired investments,
and what could bo more pronising than a Mint for making
money. Se the company was formed, a Foreman appointcd te
iwork it by the assistance of inferior labourers and the advice of/
Directors. These must be called to order by a President, an4
who could be more eligible than the man iwhose acumuen h
devised the plan of operations and promised success i
developmeunt-and so it was, that though the minL build?
was ut first of humble dimensions, its business se increas4
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to necce>sitato at. lngth the addition of coluimns of stinno nnd
storied rooms to its dimension. This, it was4 hlieved, vould
add more lustre to the poil. proce by ivhich tho dlollars
were coined, and nuitip'lie'd aid roli-dl about before the aston-
i.hed eyes of tle siarehodeurs till thley were conifsed or excited
to admiration. It is reported tiat viskitjrs ofteni resorteal t) thu

llace out of curiosity, as is now dono in th caso of Dr.
ln'yneyman's imuscurn, but they mnarvel'd at the snootiing pro-
cesses Of tho Foremian touching the dollars, and th suave manur
ner of the President who nover touched thei but left all tiat
subordinate business of counting tie piles, &c., to tho lower
enploye-es. Iu seened te adopt the ionkeys stratagem when
lt pulled his chestnutzs froin the tire by the us,e of proper
saving elaws withuut thie risk or uinlîeasanitness of burning
lis own fiigers.

Tho Prident's principles for the age in which lit' Iived, were
considered to bu eonoical, and virtuousily consistent. This
assertion saeens to find confirmation in ftle fact that soon after
allying limuself with the ehurch of tht pe'riod with a view to
become an active nimber, perlhaps a warlen, on heing called
upon for a subseription to the building fund, ho de'clined tho
honor on the plea that lie deened it p'udent te wvait a little
and see whether or net his new conversion, aun his salary at
the Mint would bo permanent. I[owev.er, he nover went back
upon himself as the pimso goes, or repudiated his first thouglts
-but like his Foremtan, acquired more andi more a character for
morality, aud that soit of thing most useful at the Mint after
tho manner of tho strictest sect of the pharisees. As the chief
oflicers of such a nanutfactory were accustoeilîd in those by-gono
days te give each other due authority to draw upon the mint or
mino of resources at their pleasure, and repay the sane at their
leisure, they never, of course, required the use of means to ai
end, and seened willing to beliove that tiese vould nover cone
to an end. They nne, tlie less entertained a singular dislike te
landed property as security for the lans advanieed to their
friends and dependents, but would accept in preference money
values of Warehouses, Bonds, Stocks, Wet Docks, Tea and
Sugar cargos, and occasionally a Slate quarry, a Coal or Gold
minle, or any public building in the course of erection by the
Contractor, such as Post-oflko or Provincial Museum. Thus it
came te pass that somte admirers lelieved each of thei to be
the perfect eubodiment of that rare personage of whom the
Poet asks-

Lives thero a man with soul so dead
That never to himuself hath said-this is ny own miy chosen

land !

If lie began to suspect that any needy borrower was net likely
te suceed in his endeavor te enrich hinself, but might con
tinue of necessity to plod on in the character of a poor devil,
the screvs would be applied, the pawied property bu sacrifieced
vith its nominal owner, rather than that the Mint should suffer

loss.
The capital intemsts of the shareholders were thus rendered

safo in his hands, and their legal interest always voted to them
at an annual meeting, according to a scale of profits certified by
the brother officers, and over-looked by the nominal directors.

My plan, lie is reported te have said te them, is te rely on
the experience and skill of ny Fomman, iwhoso motto is always
t realise if there is a doubt as to security, and te re-invest with
interest, and so favorite a principle of conduct did it appear to
be, that when ho ultinately felt compelled te accept the offer of
a seat in the Local Parliament of the day, it i said he even
loved te realise on his parliamentary position. Ilowever, this

nay be, it is obviously of mutual alvantagea when a -coin
factory can obtain th.' favor of deposits fron the temiixpoirary tir
temiporising governuniint of tho day, au rpay themi in tleir
own coin. liiuc as fo-r inidividual reditars anld ctomierf hie is
re'ported to hav stron-dy dtnhun: e low practico si fra-
quenit in tioso primitive tines-; of going intfo inisolvency aid
getting rich imenik'diately after. Tie particular re4lts f aill
zsuch concentrated finuncial wiilam are said to ba extrvimely
curious, and may bu te somte extent, indicated by a study of the
heraldic hearings, but for full elucidation nay requiro thei ex-
tuin'sin of a second and separate chapter.

WHAT SIIALL I DO WITII TUE LICENSE?

are selduii prop bounidedl whicili are su. very dificult to
givei a reply to, that cant giVe anything like sati'factionu tu fite
anxious eintquirer. Yet w essay to answtr tiis posa'r aof poeis,
vhich was asked ly the distemperd lrilegroom, if the city if
Halifax, who reached the comai>ummîation of his dearest 'arthly
wishe's, a short time ago at Amihilerst.

But at first let us try id picture the scene.
The dead of night ;-a small room ii a smAdli h. -l at Amuherst

-a candle gutters in its socket, and pacing up and diown fite
ron, with hasty strides, dishevelled lcks, aund distracted brow,
is flic hero of the day. A non i his eye glows wvith a feverisi
light, and a smile crosses his palo, and anxious face, as hie thinks
of the morrow; his step becomcs firiner, and slower, and his
somewhat stooping figure miore er et, and fervently lie elasps his
hands, as lie stands before the bureau and gazes with fond and
loving eyes into the - looking glass. Suddenly, quick as
lightning, a thought seems to flash through his brain, the, hasty
step is resumed, the care-wornî look returns, as with coat off,
collar unbuttoued, and necktio awry, le throws limnself on his
bed, and writhes in the agony of bis mind. But soon lie rises,
and seeniinigly thinking of sone before unthought of consola-
tien, hie throws open the door, and with swift and rapid striides
along the dark passage, he betakes him to fle door of his friend,
and gradually increasing from a low and feeble knock, te a rapid
and vigorous thump, until the sleeper is aroused, lie propouuds
the question which the Chignecio Post describes emphatically as
a staggerer: " Suppose she does not come, wihat shall Ido with
the hleense 7 What indeed ?-Burn it No ; too harrowing to
fle feelings, imagine seeing the first blazo, and then the last
spark die out ; just as bis hopes became e\tinvt. The resen.
blance would bo too close te the burninag heart in lis bosoi-
Keep it iNo! To possess that and gaze on it 'would be like,
treasuring up lis disappointment, and each look at that sad re-
memibrance would but goad hin on te future madness. Tear it
up ?-No. Tie pieces would be turning up at all sorts of odd
moments, and in all sorts of out of flue way places-never bu
destroyed-he would be haunted by a license. What then? 'Wo
can onlv lere give this advice, though we feel sure ihat it wouild
net hav been folwd.-Swallow sentiment, be sensible, pocket
the disappointient, sell the license ; and the next fimue ask papa.

Oun Temperance HaU reportcr intimates tlat ho has been re-
quested to furnish a critical notice of thc excellenît l-cture en
Bud-hism, reccntly delivered by Mr. Forsyth. The notice
would have been inserted willingly, but fron flic crowded
state of our cohnns, it bas been appropriately transfered to Our
flowery cotemporary, which is a buudding and bloving journal.

The Readings by Miss Churchill displayed much ver.atility
of Dramatie talent, but the subjects chosen embraced ai undte
proportion of tle tragic element. One uf the audience renark-
cd at flic finish fhiat the effect upon lini w'as hlmn cholic and
would roquire the reading of a page of BAnTEn to restore lis
jollity.
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STRANGERS' GUIDE.

Dufing the priod of the Exhlibition week, it was wel), that
the vi.itors should h.îva bien dr.tivn (as was oI.ne ly a 10orm1ng
contempor.ary) to toh.- sightsof H.ilifax, in or.ler thaît if they
thoy shmild fail t, b) impre'sed with the superb magnificeneo
tud staitilv grandeur of whaît th#4y saw, the.y miiglit be awed1 by
a graphie acieuntit of the spilenduurs of wlat they did not see.
But tih editor i the journal to wYhich wo alludi lias, we think,
ittetid sot oif the chief UbjUcts of materest and amusement,

while attention was4 drawn to the edrior of thei " unîpretentdiiig
briek building" which answeri for a city market, the sight seers
soiu-li have been urged if thvy were leiroults oif beholling true
grandk-ur to laîve walked tiroug the buillng on a Saturlay
mornaing, thaît they might see' the splendidl ani e]. cuohnic ar-
mng imt thie interioir, inavd, se admirally has every wanit
been cnasidered that the peopqêlej who coie from afar vitl their
inerib fdiend it more coniveiiiit to rimain ouside.

Whiel dwlling also on Vecclsistiial buildings they mnight
iavo drawn more espeeid attention to the mios4 tletrical-I
bug pardoîn, I ieant eccleiastical building of theni all-" the
round cltrch ;" the exterail and internal adorinments of which
are. supase by fuw chiirches even in th', old country. IIad
our contempomry been wiso he would have rcommended tho
viqitors to flock there to hear the niagnificent singing of the
Choir who occupy sa exalteil a position."

Again the superb luxuriance, and the easy motion (something
like tho saking of a pepper eaitor) of the street cars as they
roll rith easy grace along the line, vould hava induced the
admiring visitors to spend their days in travel, and no doubt
for a good notice the tramway proprietors would have hand-
somely paid the pres.z

Timo ani space vould fail us to point out the many beauties
of this noble city. For instuc the Theatre Rloyal Spring Gar-
dei Roiad ; the Mason's Hall ; the magnificent railway Depot.
&c., by which this grand Atlantic terminus is entitled to be
classed amongst thue irst cities of the continent.

SITES g B SEINE IN ALLY-FAK'S.

No. 1. DY A FoREN VISITOI.

Hiin walkin thra thet mud-heind duss-begotten strete, Sir-
naiml W'atter Strete, (wich shud bev bin nim'd Pestelent-
shul Struto liii honîîar uf thet mud hend re-few's wielh is haiow-
cd 2 kongregate ther)., U ken obsarve hits sidewalks krowded
-not with Pdestriaun's but with marchandies-wich P-peel
fix ther fut ekononie saak fur UT. R aware hit cost less 2 had-
verties hin this niannir thun hit does 2 resort 2 newspaypur
halvertizin. U ken obsarve anuther Strete branchin hof fum
Festelentshul Strate whoos sidewalks his kompletely barrikaded
with hempty kases nut for the purpus of savin the kost of lad-
vertizin but bekaws they're stowers his nut haf suffishent kapa-
sity 2 shelter the whul hof theyro good's nur ken it B 2 hindi-
kate 2 theyr freynd's the quantiti hof gocd's theyve himported
-Now hits a vell nown fak thet hin most sivilized komnu-
nitys thero Sity Counsel happropryhate sartin porshun hof
the Streets 2 Pdestriuns hexclisively that they hov Bi-lavs 2
proteck the pubbelic rites from bein hinfringed but whar ther
is no Bi-laws 2 hinfringes, U kent blame stower-keeper's fur
resortin 2 this method hof callin p-pul's hattentshun 2 theyro
stowers.

U3 ken obsarvo thet p-pul plase hedibles hout-side theyr
stowers fur the purpus of bein water'd by the dorg'c now thes

his not a respectau flaviur 2 giv 2 Vitle, hit loes nut
desirvo patronishin.

U ken a ia hiet. the princepal buildin in Ally-fack's hilt
komplutely dlloked hup on airtin ii s in corso thes horriginate
thiru tuere bein no iulick markits.

U ken olwarve. thet Ally-fak's konitainîs or blupports grayt
quantitia hoie Mill'.? i'icl speck's volumeîo'si for thhindustrius
habits lio hits hinhabitans, (un Mills). Nwu theso -Mills
okkepy sma knsiderabul citsens tine 2 punh the over hn-
dustrius at tlie.i ai said muills, besides tho) kontributo konsider-
alibul uoney 2îward's the Sity Tresury iii mnio way's then 1.

Tuc hlad an Augeait sttubl at St. Join 'cently. It was
locatvd undeirr a wha.îrf. A y.ung IIHerculsi in the fori of ai
wharfingur w.as sent dwi with intent to elvanso it, bit he
coulin't stem te tide of stench. Wc iave two or threo simîilar
localities, but of sialler extent probably, that might ie extir-
pated. Now that the City IIall situ nay probably find its
chosen locality on the space between George St. oxtension and
St. Paul's place, one preliiinary step niglt wiell b the abolition
of the Parade steps and the restitution of the street from Argylo
to Larrington, vith sido drains te carry off the flow of water
that in winîter usually finds it.s way over the stonc wall near
Dalhusioe Collego, to the nanifest annoyance of tho neighbor-
houd.

COMICALITIES OF TUE IVORLD.

CoMrOsTIOs of a little boy-Subject: " Tho Horse,"-tie
horse is a very useful animal; has four legs-ono at each corner.

IY you c-o courting a girl, says a California paper, stick to
lier, no matter how large ier fatier's feet aro.

A man who advertises for an agent, to sell a niew medicino,
says that it wiI prove very Iveative to the undertaker.

e Bov, is that a licensed dog," asked a Detroit policeman.
"No," sdd the youngster; "he's a rat terrior dog, P'm taking
himn down te have his teeth filed.

A MuseriTNE clergyman is speaking against the re-establish-
ment of the death penalty in Iowa. .le says le don't want his
congre-gation thinned out tuo fast.

"Wav, Ilhabod, I thouglht you got married nero'n a year
ago T' "Wiell, Aunt Jeruli, it was talked of, but i found out
that the girl and ail her folks were opposed to it, and so I just
givo 'em all the maitten and lut the thing drop."

Tui political remains of Alderman Ackhurst, late candidats
for the Mayoralty of Halifax, lies side by side with several
Aldermenn in the new polit ica giaveyard opencd on the 1st inst.,
ahnost in the heart of tlie city, and knîown as the Jennett site.
-St. John paper.

A precocious specimen of young Ainerica got lost at a county
fair in New Jersey, and went bawiling around, much to the
annoyance of soie quiet people, who inquired the cause of his
grief. H answered with suppresscd sobs, "I want mymammy,
that's what's the matter. I told the darned thing she'd loas
mac."

" You know, madam, that you cannot niake a purse out of a
sow's car." "Oh, sir, please fan me. I bave intimations of a
swoon. When you use that odious specimen of vulgarity again,
clothe it in refined phraseology i You should say it is imposei-
ble toTabricate a pecuniary recuptacle from the auricular organt
of the genus Iog."
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For Les than One Cent per Day,
s.oo A wm~ECK

CAi le siIr, l for I - of tle rA ulting fron
An-t dent%.

XY 15Nb':1;504 1t TVIE

CITlZENS'INSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA.
W. S. SLTER, Agent, 16 lHollhi St.

OITY RESTAURANT,
100 %S- 102j Gratnville stret,

HAL.IFAX, N. i.

Ohoico Wines, Brandies, Liquors, &o.
l.UNCil serncd at ail hours. Oysters always

on iand.

STENOILS 1 STENCILS I STENCILS 1

O. J. KNAPEN,
13IPOllTER AND DEALER IN

IWatclies, Clocks, Jewellery,
Toyr. Fancy Uoodls, Tobacco, Cigar. Pipe, Skat..

YT<lIE4 AND CLOCK,5 IIEPÀlItED.

S?" SteneIi3 ana Stanps of every description
male ti order.

WINfDOW BLINDS LETTERED.

84 UPPER VATER STREET,
Thret Ioorr North of I. M. Orduance,

HALIFAX, N. S.

J. R. JENN·ETT & 00.

China, Gluss, and Earthenwaro.

SERVICE PATTERNS
Always on Hand.

134 GRlAljUiLLt STrET
H AT IFAX, N. S.

CHRIS. CONNOLLY,
lntornational Ilotol.

... HAOKS, OABS, &c.
AT A.LL 110Un3.

nIEST HOISES and IEST CARRIAGES in
Halifax.

CANADA

ORGAN AND PIANO
COMPANY.

Tho eiibsctib.r would reespectftnlly cal! thre atten-
tion eetio Mu eal public te the above cotn
Og ane ad Melod.os, for which he has the oxclu-
r4e .blé. Thteso Instrument,% have met with uripre.
cmentd succem wherever introduce.. ore have
beeni 1,o1d withlin the last three months than any
o thr kind within a r. Tey are fully equal in
tone te au çf the béêt American niotke.

Tihe ex are made of excellent material, the
ornanentation k% chasto and elegant, while the in-
sido work le tinisled in a complete and substantia1
manner. The full rich tone as well as the durabi-
Il el the instruments wili commend thenm te the

wnîtor ef ail ivlro de,,Ire a firet clama instrumrent.
Thro rIcet ane M3 99 3 per cent. cheaper thain

th mricn ethe am qualitb. ieral diracont
inado to MlInlbters, Churches,'Societies, and the
trade generelly.

W. H. JOHNSON,
lu UIIls Sîtreet.

Dispond.ng C' .emist,
(Successor to H. P arton,)

CORNER PRIUCE AMD r"HVILLE STREETS,
Orros:TE Y. M. C. A. BUILDIrN,

HALIFAX, N. S.
î1.4ITED> MERVICE BOOl ani TATIONER1

VARlEIK>1104E,

No. 103 Granylile Street, Halifta,

WILLIAM GOSSIP,
Wholer 'e and Rteil dealer in

Bookl ana Stationory,
Artists' Material Depot.

EAGAR'S

CHOILIIA MIXTUREj
Is the best, quicke>t, surtt, sanf't mixture for

Cholera, Cramnn, Dysntery, DiarrhoS,&c.,
Ever oilel to the d Public.

OOLFORD BROS.,
123 Eollis Stroot.

UNIVERSAL HAT & CLOSET PINS, PATO. 1868
The-e Pins are xelf-attaching, and can be used In

aýny T.lasce, wheru a tommon woud cw cin te
or.e< t hout boring a odle.

STATIONERS' HALL.

THE LATEST LITERATURE
Received immediately after publication.

Tho Uost Fashionablo Stationery
Constantly In Stok, and STMIPED IN

CÙLOUJIS. front Crest or
Monogramme

W. S. HALL,
121 HOLus ST.

MoLEOD & MoDO.NALD,
Whoesale and Retail DNalers in

CIGARS, PIPES, TOBAG0O,
And aU Smokers Articlea,

No. 90 GRANVILLE STREET.

CHAS. L. WEEKS,
DEALEnt IN

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers,
151 BARRIA*GTOA ST.,

OPPOSITE GIIANI> PARADE.

JNO. D. NASH,
ATIC TIO N E E R

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

A*EiÇ M* RICK BUILD1A* G,
Granville street.

MORRION & WILMOT,
AGEmE FOI

LONDON STEREOSCOPIC CO.,
Photographs of Celebrated Men

and Actresses.

THOTMAS P. CONNOLLY,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
Corner of Granville and George Pus.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

COMERCIAL ULLEGR
HESSLEIfS BUILDIND,

Rouis Stroot, ralifaz, X. S.

FOR THE EDUCATION

Ov

YOUNG MEN OF BUSINESS.

BOOK KEEPING
In all fit branche* by both SINGLE ani DOUBLE
ENTRY taughit b>' nrwans of a veteni f ACTUAL
BUSINESS, engage! lIn b>' ail thu. StudŽn"~

ARITMETIO, PEEMANSHIP,

BANKINO, BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE.

COMMERCIAL LAW, &o.

No Flucation is complete without a course of
Commerical Training such as is afforded by this
Institution.

Cireulars oent froc. No qumuter Vacation*

EATON & FRAZEE.

ETNA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF RaTFORD, ONN.,'

Assets, $6,000,000.

IHartford Fire Insurance
Company.

Assets, $2,000,000.

Insurances efrected in the above reliable Con-
panies on favourable terns. Lossea equitably ad-
justed and promptly paid.

ALEX. W. SCCTT,
AGEe

Aug 15, 1874. 111 Holli3 Street.
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TRAVELLEUS

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Life and Aoident,

ASS3ETS-, - - ,O ,O.

CLARKSON & GREEN, Agents,
105 lli Srret.

GEORGE S. YATES,
Daler lnMens', Womens, lloy, Me&Childrea's

a0oTS an& uos
Oie EVI:Ry DI:>CRIcrloN.

23 atnd 127 GEORGE STREET,

Opposste Nord end of the Province Bidlding,

JIALIFAX, N. S.

THOS. C. JOHNSON,
Watoh & Clook Maker, Jeweller, eto.

187 IIAIUINGTON STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.

BATIIS, BATIIS, BATilS.

HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING, SHAMPOOING,
J. B. BARRON,

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL.

MORTON'S

MAGAZINE LIBRARY.

Londing Torms mdo 3on on
application.

BOOKS
(If cvery kind supplied or importAd to order.

Si-.inens f tL aboi, n.amed Penudsals uent
( 5 e t ddr)t , v rr.pt of PoIstae otampa
25cnle) witlh the order.

Tho mprovod

OSBORNE,
Cheapest and Best 1

licing a elU maide 3achinc, catenIn:c4 f.r
al kints ofr Work.

Cali and e.amin 'eforo purchasing elswhre.

AGENTS WANTED.

biSng nMachinq repaire ; and Sewing Machine
hitidioag constantly on band.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
64 Granviule Street,

Agents for Nova &otia and Newfoundiand.

H. SCHAEFER,
Manufacturing Jeweller,

149 Iarrington Street.
Orders repectfully solicited and promptly ex-

«Uled.

E. KELLY & CO.,

Booksellers & Stationers,
35 & 37 GEORGE STREET

SA LIFAX, N. S

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
Pullilian Cars, Nighit Trains

FOIt

CAN.IDA AND NITED STATIN.
ALM)N & MAKIiTOSH, Agents,

166 Hlollis Street.

--- BUCKLEY'S

ELGLISHI & AMIERICAN
BOOK STORE,

101 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.

W. MYERS GRAY,
Solicitor & Notary Pulblic, House

and Estate Agent,
145 OLLIS TRET.

Real Estate sold and let. Renta and Debta
Collected. Prompt Returns made.

PEAKES & EATON,
FRUir DEALERS AND CENERAL CROCERS,

Barrington Street,
OPPOSITE GRAND PARADE,

HALIFAX, N. S.

NOVEL TIES
-AT--

SMIITU'S DRUG STORE,

No. 1-.7 HO.LLIS STREET.

GIycerine, Rhine, Multum in Parvo, Kaliko
Poe wer for destroying motl4, Magic Cholera Drops,
a 1' eckut edcnGravel Paper for Canaries,
Joke DIadshot for Bed iugs, Platntlce Br, akers,ld l'aper Baby's Soap, Pocket Lrfume Flaske,
F(:Id;Iig Combs and IluieDrunkard'a Cure,
Blooîn of Ninon, Kid Glovo Cleaner, Sowing Ma-
chine Oil, Diamond lheumatic Cure. Bloom of
1-, Blant. l l'rre, t.a&hmere Svap, Naider I

Lntg ', Ct teLwra and eu tortu, of the iatter a
varEtNy.

GENERAL AGENCY
AND)

ENQUIRY OFFICE,

13-1 ]OLLIS STREET-

HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENCY.

Houses Let and Sold on the most
favorable terms.

FIRE XING EXTINGUISHER,

J. CORNELIUS,
99 Granville Street, ialifax, N. S.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLER,

Importer of Jewelry. Watches, locks, Plated
Goods, Spectacles, &c.

II.ift WoitK MADE TO OitDEU.

M. MacILtEITI & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 139 Hollip Streot

ATLLIFAX, N. S.

BELLVUE RESTAURANT,
VICTORIA TERRACE,

Hollis Street, Hahfax, N. S.
THOS. B3EECH. P'ROE'RIETOR.

Table de Ilote from 1 to a o'cock, daily. Meals
at aIl hvur.. ter &,.

BItIOCKL'Y & CJO.,

PIANO-FORTE MIANUFACTURERS.
Dealers in Music and Musical Merchandize.

107 GRANVILLE STREET,

,T. :D. LAWLoIn's

SEWING MACHINES
Iave becn tested in America for

TT.B L.AST 25 iEAB.S..

And in every instance have given
PERFECT SATISFACTION.

le is the enly Manufteturer in Canada that can
say as mneh.

GOOD .GENTS W.NTED.
Braceh office 119 Barrington Street,

E. P. HA1DIOND, Manager.

RUGGLES & SALTERIO,
Longton ouso;

CHINA, GLASS, & EARTHENWARE,
Wholesale and Retali,

1:3 AZG YL E [TR EET.

" BAN T E B,"
Publi.shed on the

FIRSI AND FIFTEENTH CF EACH M1ONTH.

Subseribers can obtali back numbers Dy

SUBSCRIBING EARLY;

ONLY A FEW COPIES LEFT,

OFFICES FOR

Subscriptions and Advertizements,

134 HOLLIS ST.,

MORQ'TQ.W NWS &QFriLoY.


